Feasibility of delivering grid therapy using a multileaf collimator.
The feasibility of using a multileaf collimator (MLC) for grid therapy is demonstrated in this study. Grids with the projected field openings of 10 mm x 10 mm and 5 mm x 5 mm were created using multiple MLC-shaped fields. The deposited doses were measured with films at different depths in a solid water phantom and compared to those of Cerrobend grid collimators of similar hole sizes and hole separations. At the depth of maximum dose (dmax), the valley-to-peak dose ratios of the MLC grids were found to be about 11% and 19% for the respective 10 mm x 10 mm and 5 mm X 5 mm grid openings, and those of the corresponding grid blocks were about 15% and 20%. To quantify the dose contributed by transmission in the blocked areas due to the limited leaf thickness, Monte Carlo simulations (based on convolution/superposition method) were performed to calculate the doses in the solid water phantom using an ideal MLC with no leakage and perfect divergence in both the leaf end and side. About 7% reduction in the valley-to-peak dose ratio was found for both grid sizes at dmax. The results clearly showed that MLCs can be used to provide grid treatments with at least as good dosimetric properties as those of the Cerrobend grid blocks, though the former would in general require a longer delivery time.